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Kinetics on Cocondensation between Phenol and
U rea through Formaldehyde I.

Pseudo.first.order reaction of monomethylolphenol and urea *1
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The kinetics of the reactions of lnethylolphenols and urea were investigated using 2- and 4-
hydroxybenzyl alcohols. The high-perionnance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a rev~
phase column gave a clear separation between lnethylolphenols and hydroxybenzylureas. The molar

ratios of hydroxybenzylureas tf? the corresponding methylolphenols in reaction mixtures were
obtained from the ratios of peak areas of the chromatograms by using transfer factors corrected by
quantitative 'SC-NMR (carbon 13 nuclear ~c resonance) measurements. The reactions of 2-
and 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohols with excelSive amounts of urea were found to follow the pseudo-fint-
order reaction. It was found that the pseudo-fint-order rate constant for the formation of 4-
hydroxYbenzylurea is at least ten times greater than that of 2-hydroxybenzylurea. The reactivities
of the two hydroxybenzyl alcohols also were investigated in tenns of pH and kinds of acids used as
catalysts. The pH dependencies of the pseudo-first-order rate constants were represented by linear
equations in tenns of hydrogen ion concentrations. It was found that the reactivity of 2-hydroxyben-

zyl alcohol is enhanced considerably by a zinc acetate/sulfuric acid system.
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1. INTRODUCl'ION 2. EXPERIMENT

2.1 Readjo,. 01 II'- with 2- a1Id 4-ltyd~

alcollols

indUstrial grade urea BOO reagent grades 2- and 4-

hydroxYbenzyl alcohols (Aldrich O1eInicai Company.

Inc.) were \lied. Several reactions were perfonned by

changing the reaction conditions. Each hydroxyben.

zyl alcohol (l.0 1'. 0.0081 mol) BOO urea (l0.0 i. 0.17

mol) were di8>lved in 200 mI of water. The mixtures

were adjulted to the desired pH levels by using sulfu.

ric acid, hydrochloric acid, nitric acid acetic acid.

oxalic acid, citric acid, and zinc acetate/sulfuric acid.

The molar concentrations of the hydroxybenzyl alco.

hols and urea were maintained the same through all

experiments. The mixtures were P'rt in three-necked

flasks equipped with condeII8er5 and stirrers, 'and

maintained. at 8O"C. Each pH was adjusted durins the

reaction by lOdium hydroxide or a corresponding

acid, and a sample was taken every 10 min and freeze.

dried after neutralizins .

2.2 tIC-NMR ~,."..,.t

Each freeze-dried sample was di80lved in pyridine

-d.. and its quantitaive NMR spectrum was obtained

with an AC-P 300 spectrometer (Bruker) at a fre.

quency of 75.0 MHz and a pui8e delay of 4 RC with

inv~ decoupling of the proton. Quantitative date

were based on integration values. OIemical shifts

were calculated by definins the center of three signals

of pyrldne-d, that appeared in the upper maKnetic

field at 123.6 ppm.

2.3 HilJt ~ liquid ch~1ty

Each dried sample was di80lved in a mixture of

water and acetonitrile, and analyzed by. a liquid
OIromatograph ALC/GPC with R-401 Differential ,.
Refractometer (Waters Aaeociates). One rev~ -

phase column. Zorbax CN (Du Pont). was run using

the mixture of water.acetonitrile (8/2 v/v for the

reaction of 2-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and 8.5/1.5 for

that of 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol). The flow rates

were 0.5 ml/min. Quantitative analyses were based

on peak areas.

Combining urea into pbenol-formaJdebyde (PF)
resins 88 true copolymers would bring together the
durability of PF resin with the low cost of urea-

formaldehyde (UF) resin. Minimum effort has been
directed to developing this type of resin system here-
tofore becaUR of the basic incompatibility of the

curing propertis of the two resins. Water-aoluble PF
resins are normaJly cured in the alkaline state, where-
as urea-formaldehyde resins are cured in the acidic
state. In a previous work, bridging between PF and
UF resins by reactions under acidic conditions was
detected by ~~NMR (carbon 13 nuclear magnetic
reeonaoce) ~py.u,

Our recent works has resulted in the isolation of the
basic cocondensation products of methylolpbenol and
urea.M! Several new cocondensed compounds and

cocondensed resins have been identified and verified
for the first time by IIC-NMR spectroscopy. These
results will provide a scientific and technological
basis for the development of long-sought cocondensed

phenol-urea.formaldebYde resins. There is every
expectation that these co-condensation products
could lead to many innovative application if the
effects of the reaction coditions on kinetics were
detennined.

When these copolymers are synthesized from

polymethylolphenols and urea, 0- and p-JDethylol
groups will react with urea simultaneously. There-
fore, these cocondensations are considered to inovolve
two different reactions: namely, concurrent or com-

petitive reactions. The chemical structures of the
copolymers were influenced greatly by the differences
of the reactivitis between 0- and P-methylol
groups. "'

This paper discuaes the establishment of the ana-
lytical method to determine the chemical kinetics of
cocondeilsation using two model compounds, 2-
hydroxybenzyl alcohol (o-methy}olphenol) and 4-
hYdroxybenzyl alcohol (P-methylolphenol). Further-
more, the effects of acidity (pH) and kinds of acids
used as catalysts on the cocondensations are discus-
sed.
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liquid chromatography (HPLC) ulilll a reyerw-pbaae
column was found to abow a clear leparation of the
reaction mixtures.

3. R~ULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 A~ 01 r8ICtiotIS 0/ ~~
and~

The reaction of monomethylolphenol with urea
Ubder acidic coOOitiocw invol~ two kinds of conden.
sations: one is cocolldenlation, and the other illeJf.
condel1SJtion of the methylolphenol. If an exce88ive
amount of urea is employed. the Ielf-coDden8ation of
the methylolpbenol will be alppre8ed, aDd the con-
densation will dominate the reaction to produce
hydroxybenzylurea derivativa

In a previa.- report, 81 pl-penueatiCH1 clD'omatotra-

pity wu uIed to analyze the ~-Ut! of \UU and 2-
hydroxYbenzyl alcohol or 4-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol.
However. the ~tion of chromatograms wu too
poor to be applied in the detenninatiOlW of cbemica1
kinetics. On the other hand, 'IC-NMR spec:trO8c:opy
was powerful ~oU8h to detenninine kinetic data.a,
However. the quantitative ~ts of 18(;- NMR
require many accumulatiCH1 timet and are not very
available for kinetic works. DurinI the COUrR of
finding other analytical metbodI. hiIh.perfo~

I I I I I I I I
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Fig. 1. Uquid chromatocram of the reaction mix.
ture of 2-hydroxYbensyl alcohol and an
exce8ive amount of urea.
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ria. 2. 'IC-NMR spectnIJn of the ~ction mex~ of 2-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol and an
ex~ve aJnO1mt of urea.

Note: The ~ I8mpJe .. u8ed in rig. 1 wu mea.ued.
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Fig. 3. Liquid chromatogram of the reaction mix-
ture of 4-bydroxybeD%y1 alcohol and an
excessive amount of urea.

said that ~ alpprSon of the lelfoCODdelllation of
methylolpbenols was achieved. Therefore. the cocon-

delRtions were -aeIted to fonow the PIe'Mio-fi~-
order partly becaue the concentration of urea can be
considered to have ltayed constant duriDi the reac.
tion by employina an exce8ive amount of urea.

The equatioo of intecral fonD for the PIe'Mio-firlt-

order reaction can be written as:

-kt=1n ([MP]J[MP].).
where [MP]. is the initial molar concentration of
methylolphenol. [MP]t is the molar concentration of
methyiolphenol at the reactioo time of t, and k .
(min-l) is the ~fint-order rate conItant.

Therefore. if the reaction fonows the peeudo-fi~-
order. the plot of In ([MP]J[MP].) qainlt reaction
time win live a Itraiibt line. and the elope win indi-

cate the rate co8ant.
The data required for the kinetics were obtained by

the HPLC analyles of the reactaDta in the ~ of '

reaction. However. the peak inten8iti~ of HPLC
generally are ~ on the aensitivitis of the
~ to be analyzed. On the other baJ¥I. it is

accepted that the relative rati~ of sanal intensities
in quantitative I'C-NMR spectra represent the molar
ratio. and the quantitative er1'On are considered to be
within 5% beca,* ~ are performed with
enough of a ~ delay time of 4 8: with the invene
decoupllng of the proton. For example. a methylene
carbon of 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol ,ave a sienal at

64.7 ppm. and a methylene carbon of 4-hydroxyben-
zyhD'ea gave one at 44.2 PIXD aa Ihown in Fit. 4.

Therefore. the ratio of intel1Sitiei of these two Ii8IIa1s
indicat~ that the molar ratio of the two compounds
is within a 5% error. The quantitative data between
the HPLC am the NMR analy-. which were aver- .
aiel of four measurements. are compared in Table 1.
The ratio of 4-hYdroxy~Iurea/4-hYdroXY~ .

alcohol waa 0.96 in the NMR analysi.. and 1.27 in the
HPLC analysis for the lame sample. Therefore. the
transfer factor to obtain the molar ratio from HPLC
data was determined to be 0.76 (0.96/1.27). Thus. the
molar ratio can be obtained by multiplyina the HPLC
ratio by the transfer factor. For the ratio of 2-
hydroxybenzylurea/4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol. it allO
waa determined to be 0.72 aa IbOWD in Table 1. It is

noted that theIe transfer factors always include quan-

titative errors within 5%. and that they are applicable

Figure 1 &hOWl the chromatOif8JD of one of the
reaction mixtures of 2-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and an
excessive am~ of urea. A iood separation of the
cocondensed product. 2-hydroxybenzylurea. from the
&tartiDI compoulxi. 2-hydroxybenzyl alcohol, is obser.
ved. In the IIC-NMR spectrum of the same sample
(Fii. 2). the fonnation of 2-hydroxybenzylurea was
identified by the pr~ of the signal at 40.5 ppm. 81

Furthermore, the formation of se1f-cOlxierution with
methylolpllenol was denied by the abeence of a signal

at about 36 and 30 ppm.""
Figure 3 IhOWI the chromatogram of the reaction

mixture of 4-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol am an exce8ive
amount of urea. A good eeparation between the

startin, compound and the product is recoanized.
The IIC-NMR analysis confirmed the fonnation of 4
-hydroxybenzylurea beca~ a lignal due to the
~ methylene carbon was obeerved at 44.2
PJXI1.') It also excluded the occurrence of self.
condensation with the methylolphenol becaU8e of the
abeence of signals in the masnetic field between 30

am 42 ppm as &hown in Fig. 4.""
3.2 ~ift4tiOft 01 psado.fint.q1'd." "'" CONs'-t

From the results in the previous. section. it can be
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"C-NMR spectrum of the reaction mixture of 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol and an
excessive amount of urea.
The same sample as used in FiR. 3 was measured.

Table Comparison of quantitative measurements of reaction mixtures of hydroxYbenzyl alcohols with urea
between HPLC and "C-NMR spectroscopy.

Ratios of hydroxybenzylurea
to hydroxYbenzYl alcohol

I'C-NMR HPLC
Kinds of reactions Transf~) factors

4-J!ydroXYbenzyl alcohol O.~---~_!._~ --~~~ 8,76 ~

Transfer factors are the ratios of HPLC data to NMR data.

only to the solvent systems used in this experiment.
Other solvent systems will cauae changes of the fac.
tors because of the differences of sensitivities.

Thus. the values of [MP)J[MP). required for
kinetic calculations could be obtained by assuming
that the sum of the concentrations of hydroxYbenzyl
alcohol and corresponding hydroxybenzylurea has not

changed during the reaction.
Figure 5 shows the result of kinetic plots for the

reaction of an excessive amount of urea with 2-

hydroxYbenzrl alcohol as well as that with 4-hydrox-
ybenzyl alcohol. Both reactions were perfonned
under the same conditions of pH 2.5 ca~yzed by
oxalic acid. As these plots of In ([MP)J[MP).)

against reaction time gave straight lines, it was con-
cluded that the co-condensations between the meth-
ylolpbenols and urea well-follow the pseudo-first-
order reaction. It also was concluded that the rate
constant for the fonnation of 4-hydroxYbenzylurea is
at least ten times larger than that for the fonnation of

2-hydroxyben%ylurea.
3.3 Flfects of pH Oft the nile consttmt of cocon~-

lion
The reaction of 4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol with an

excessive amount of urea was performed at various
levels of pH at SO'C. Original kinetic plots on the
reaction catalyzed with oxalic acid are shown for
various levels of pH in Fig. 6. The peeudo-first-order

-
:
z
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z
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rate c0n8taDt8 at respecdve pH levels were deter-

mined by the Jeut-..uare method tJSJII data from

Ieveral reactioo times. As the reactivity of 2-bydl'ox-

ybenzyl alcohol was quite snail. which had been
-.e8ted in the precediQI reIX)rts. loA! it required a

10Dlel' reaction time to obtain kinetic date under

weakly acidic conditioo above pH 3.5. Therefore, the

reacti~ were performed only at 2.5 aIM1 3.0. aIM1 the

kinetic plots for pH 2.5 and 3.0 are shown in Fit. 7.

Both reactiom a18O well-followed Krailht UDeL The

J8\Jdo-fjrst-rate constanta a18O were detennined by

the leut.~ method u8inI data from Ievera1 re-.
tioo times.

Table 2 wmmariza the peeudo-first-order rate

constants determined for the formati~ of 2- aIM1 4-

bydroxyberlzyhlreas at vari~ pH levela catalyzed

with oxalic acid and slfuric acid. In the caR of the

reactiom catalyzed with oxalic acid, the foUowiJlK

two equatiom could be derived between the peeudo.

fint-order rate cOII8tant8 (k. aIM1 k., relPeCtively)

0 60 120 180 21.0 m
TIME (mi n)

Fia. 5. Kinetic plots for the ~ctions of methylol-
JiIenoII. with exce88ive amounts of urea
\BIder pH 2.5 catalyzed by oxalic acid

Legend: [MP]. 11 the initial concentration of meth-
ylolphenol- [MP]. is the concentration of
methylolJiJenoI at the ~ctiOD time of L
OMP 11 o-methylolpbenol. aIK1 PMP is p-
methylolpbenol. k is the pseudo-fim-order
ratecOlwtanL .0.1

-a
~
~
2'-'

~
~
~
2'-'

c
-

.

-0.3 pH 2.5

. . . . . . . . .
0 60 120 180 2t.O D)

TIME (min) .
Kinetic plots for the reactiOl5 of o-methylol-
phenol with an exce8ive &mO\U1t of urea
under the pHI of 2.5 and 3.0 catalyzed by
oxalic acid.

FI&'- 7-

Fig. 6. Kinetic plots for the reactions of p-methylol.
phenol with an excSYe amount of urea
wxIer various pHI catalyzeclby oxalic acid.

-0.2
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Table 2. The pseudo-firat.order rate constants (k) for the reaction of hydroxYbenzyl alcohol and an excSve
amount of urea at various pH levels catalyzed with oxalic acid and SIllfuric acid.

Kinds of hydroxybenzyl alcohol Kinds of catalysts pH. Rate conStant k, min-1
4-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol Oxalic acid 2.5 9.2XIO-'

3.0 3.3xIO-'
Sulfuric acid 2.5

3.0
9.0XIo-a
3.0xIo-a

2-Hydroxybenzyl alcohol Oxalic acid 4.6xIO-'
1.9XIO-'

Table 3. Reactivity ratios <k./k.> oJ of 2- and 4-hydroxYbenzyl alcohols in the cocondensation with urea at pH

2.5 and 3.0 catalyzed by various acids.

- ~ of acids pHI kef miD-I k.. miD-I k./k.
Sulfuric acid 2.5 1.2xI0-' 9.0XI0-' 0.13
Oxalic acid 2.5 4.6XI0-f 9.2x10-' 0.05
Hydrochloric acid 2.5 1.3x10-' 9.3XI0-' 0.14
Nitric acid 2.5 1.4xI0'" 9.5X10-' 0.15

~inc acetate/sulfuric acid 2.5 2.1 x 10-1 9.6X 10-1 0.22
Sulfuric acid
Oxalic acid
Acetic acid
Citric acid

3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0

5.2XIO-4
1.9XIO-4
9.9XIO-a
6.6XIQ-4

3.0XIO-'
3.3XIO-'
3.3XIO-'
3.4XIO-'--

0.17
0.06
0.03
0.20

OJ ko is the pseudo-fult-order rate constant for 2-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol (o-methylolpbenol). and k. is that for

4-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol (tJ-methylolpbenol).

Jnethylolphenols in the cocondensation with \U'ea

were inv~ated at the two pH levels of 2.5 aJxi 3.0

using ~en kinds of catalysts. The molar concentra.

tions of methylolphenols aJxi \U'ea were kept constant

to exclude the eff«:ts of concentrations on kinetics.
Each reaction well.followed the peeudo-fir-. order

within a small error. The average peeudo-ftnt-order

rate constants are summarized for ~en catalysts at

pH 2.5 aJxi 3.0 in Table 3, where k. is the rate constant

for o-Jnethylolpbenol and k, is for p-Jnethylolphenol.

There are not great differences in the reactivity ratio

of k./k, among the four catalysts; namely. sulfuric
acid. hydrochloric acid. nitric acid, and oxalic acid

However. considerable enhancement of the reactivity
of o-methylOlphenol could be recognized when the

mixture of zinc acetate/sulfuric acid was employed as

the catalyst. Citric acid enhanced it slightly, and. on

the other hand. acetic acid reduced it remarkably.

It is very interesting that the reactivity of o-Jneth.

ylolphenol was enhanced by the catalyst system of the

zinc acetate/sulfuric mixture, whereas that of p-

methylolpbenol was maintained as almost the same

level of other catalysts. The interp~tion of the

and the hydrogen ion concentration [H+).
For the formation of 2-hydroxYbenzylurea :

ko=0.12x [H+) +6.6X 10-t,
For the formation of 4-hydroxybenzylurea :

k.=l.OX [H+)+4.7xIO-o.
The second tenns of the equations represent the rate
constants when the reactions are employed under the
neutral condition of pH 7.0. BecaUR pH is defined as
the logarithm of a reciprocal of hydroaen ion concen.

tration, both equations mean that the rate constants
increase by almost one order of maenitude with
decreases of the pH by one, that is, increa~ of [H+)
by one order. It is easily realized from values of
coefficients of the first terms of these two equations
that the reactivity of 4-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol is ten
times more than that of 2-hydroxYbenzyl alcohol at

every pH level. It is noted that the absolute values of
these rate COnstants wi)] be changed by other reaction
conditions including molar concentration, molar
ratio. and temperature.
3.4' FJfects of kinds of acids on rmctivity of methylol-

p,","ols
The effects of types of acids on the reactivities of
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enhancement depending upon the type of catalyst
must be done with care. The formation of the
chelates as transient compounds can be considered as
occurring between zinc ion and o-methylolpbenol.11 If
this transient COMplex enhaJx:8 the Itreneth of the
benzylic cation, the reactivity of o-methylol group
will be i~8ed in the reaction with urea. In the
present experiments. the chemical equivalent of zinc
acetate employed was a balf of methylolphenoJa. If
the amount of &ilK acetate is varied, more enhance-
ment of the reactivity of the o-methylol group may be
expected. FID'theI'more. the investigation of other
compounds, ilKluding bi.valent metal, will be encour.

aged

ylolpbenols and urea. Therefore, an inVSigation on
the kinetics of other cata1y-.. ~ bi.vaIeI1t
metal, is expected as well as is the synthesis of cocon.
denaed reIiDI usi'" theBe types of cataly8tL

A~"""""ts A part of this work wu
performed 1DXIer Re8eaJQ A..-~t No. IH1-020
betW'M!1 the University of Tokyo and the USDA
For-. Service, Southern ForS Experiment Station.
as well u a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific ReIearch (No.
01560176) from the Mini8try of F.d\.:ation. Japan.

4. CONCLUSION

The cocOlMlel88tiona of 2- and 4-hydroxybenzyl

alcohol. with excessive amounta of urea under vari-

ous acidic cOIMiitions were fOtDx! to follow the peeudo-

first-order reaction, and the reactivity of 4-hydrox-

ybenzyl akohol wu approximately ten times 8re8ter

than that of 2-hydroxybenzyl alcohol. AJthouch

great differences in the reactivity of 2-hydroxybenzyl

alcohol could not be r8:OIDi%ed 8Inon8 molt of acid

catalysts used in the praent experiment. it wa. en-

hanced considerably by the cataly8t system of the zinc

acetate/auIfuric acid mixture. If the reactivity of the

o-methylol group is 80 little, many unreacted meth-

ylol grOUJ». remain in the cocondell8ed rain, and the

cocondenaation i. tenninated at mnall molecular-

weightl when the resizw are prepared from polYmeth-
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